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Date 05.06.2021

Sub: FIR.

Sir,

i' ASI. Subhendu Das of Matigara Police Station, Siliguri Police Commissionerate, do hereby lodge this written
coriplaint, on producing one accused person nameiy Chandaa Roy (32lM) S/O Sushil Chandra Roy of patiramjote,
Matrichhaya, PO+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling under arest along with following seized anicles viz ; (I) 20
(Twenty) botties of Himalayan Gold Country Spirir each bottle containing 600 ml.(total 600 ml XZQ=l2Ltrs.) and
marked as "Exhibit-"L" (lI) 01(one) bottle of Himalayan Golo Country Spirit containing 600m1. taken out as sample
fi'orn "Exhibit-"A" for examination and marked as "Exhibit-A- 1" (III) 06 (Six) bottles of Tuborg premium strong beer
each bottle containing 650 rnl.(total 650m1 X 06=3,9 Ltrs.) and marked as "Exhibit-,,8,,{IV) 01(one) bottle of Tuborg

Premiutn strong beer containing 650 ml. taken out as sample ftom "Exhibit-"B', for examination and marked as
"Exhibit-"B-1" (Grand total 12+3.9:15.9 Ltrs.) under seizure list (which is enclosed horewith) ro the effecr that on
05.06.2021 at 08.25 hrs received a secret source information that one person namoly Chandan Roy (32iM) S/O Sushil
Chandra Roy of Patirarljote, Matrichhaya, Po+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling has stored huge quantity of Illicitly
distilled liquol and country spirit at his a! his house without any valid license. Diarized the matter vide Matigara pS
GDE No.210 DL- 05.06.2021 accordingly I infonned the matter to o/C Matigara pS. and as per kind direction of o/C
PS myself aiong with PSI Shekhil Adhikary, ASI Nitai Ch. Mondal, Const- 1035 Santosh Rabi das, Consr- 1008
I(auak Roy, CV- 155 Sukumar Das left for Patirarnjote near Matrichhya to verify the veracity of the source
infonnation, On reaching at the spot at 08:45 tu's it was found that huge quantity oflllicitly distilled liquor and Country
Spirit stored in the house of Chandan Roy who has aiso been selling the same to the corlmon buyers. on being seen the
poiice parfy the common customers fled away flom the backside of the house. But we apprehend the above noted
person natrely Chandan Roy, There after I called two independent witnesses of that locality namely i) Dharmesh yadav
(25lM), S/O-Rameswar yadav of Tumbajote, PO+PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling and ii) Md. Afroz (24lM), S/o
MD'AkIarn of Turnbajote, Beldangi,Po+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Da{eeiing and in the very presonce of those witnesses I
search the house and seized the above noted Illicitly distilled liquors and country spirit after preparing proper seizure
List duly signed by the two independent witnesses and apprehend the person namely Chandan Roy S/o Sushil Chandra
Roy On being asked the said person failed to produce any document for selling and storing liquor at the house. It,s a
violation under Bengal Excise Act. This seizure was made on 05.06.21 in between 0g:50 hrs to 0g:55 hrs. Label was
also prepaled against total seized articles. I then arrested the accused person namely Chandan Roy (32lM) S/O Sushil
chandra Roy of Patiramjote, Matrichhaya, Po+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeiing after preparing memo of arresl and
intirnating the ground of an'est. on being asked by police he stared that he ruming this illegal business of liquor at the
said house and sell.ing the same to the conrmon custorners since last few months without any license or permission of
appropriate authority.

Hence I request you to start a case under proper section ofBengal Excise Act- 1909 against the affesieci
Chandan Roy (32lM) Slo Sushil Chandra Roy of Patiramjote, Matrictrhaya, po+ ps- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling and
arange for its investigation.

Yours Faithfully,
Enclosed : l) Original Seizure list,

2) Merno of arrest.
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